MISSOURI ALL-STATE BAND

Sponsored by
MISSOURI BANDMASTERS ASSOCIATION

January 17, 1981
3:15 P.M.
Wingate North - Tan-Tara Resort
Osage Beach, Missouri

PROGRAM

PACIFIC CELEBRATION SUITE
Publisher: Neil A. Kjos
1st Movement
Roger Nixon

SALVATION IS CREATED
Publisher: Neil A. Kjos
Tschesnokoff-Houseknecht

FOUR SCOTTISH DANCES
Publisher: Carl Fischer
Arnold-Paynter

MARCHES DES PARACHUTISTS BELGES
Publisher: TRN Music
Leemans-Wiley

THE GALLANT SEVENTH
Publisher: Sam Fox
Sousa-Fennell

Conducted by: H. Robert Reynolds Director of Bands, Professor of Music, The University of Michigan.

Mr. Reynolds personally conducts the Wind Ensemble and Symphony Band, and as Director of Bands guides all aspects of the Band program. He is currently Vice President of the College Band Directors National Association, and constant demand as a guest conductor and clinician.

His career began as a high school band director, and has held three positions as University Band Director, reviews Band music for the INSTRUMENTALIST magazine and writes numerous articles in his professional field.

The cooperation of many Band Directors, and others is acknowledged in conducting the auditions, Charles Emmons in assisting with Music, Wingert-Jones Music Co. for its many services.

David Taylor, President
Missouri Bandmasters Association

James C. Oliver, Chairman
All-State Band

MISSOURI MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
INSTRUMENT  DIRECTOR
PICCOLO  Laura Sayre, Normandy, St. Louis  Robert Boedges
FLUTES  Beth Woodson, Raytown  Barry Hartman  Pat White  Rod Young  P. Smith/B. Buckman
Stephanie Dawes, North Kansas City  Don Shafer  Charles Blackmore  Pat White  Gene Holt  Charles Loebber  J. Patterson/T. Baldwin  Larry Barnett
Lisa Gaggliardi, Raymore-Peculiar  Claudia White, Center, Kansas City
Melinda Amberg, Kearney
Cindy Hasse, Parkway Central, St. Louis
Alan Vaughn, North Kansas City
Julie Atkins, Liberty
Jill Ferguson, Willard
Susi Gowan, Hickman, Columbia
Trudy Murr, Macon
OBOE  Angel Harmon, Willard  Pam Grubbe, Wentzville
Gene Holt  A. Strickler/B. Hanson
BASSOON  Luann Litt, Liberty  Mary Webb, Liberty
Bob Gessel, Lindbergh, St. Louis  Laura Rogers, Rock Bridge, Columbia
Elizabeth Badger, Jackson  Andrew Litt, Liberty
Kim Hopkins, Jackson  Mary Bartholomew, Lindbergh, St. Louis
Gina Red, Cameron  Susan Haefele, Ruskin, Kansas City
James Mayfield, Hickman Mills, Kansas City
Karen Rogers, Willard  Alicia Willisson, Versailles
David Leighty, Rolla
Laura Mullen, Hickman, Columbia  Mary Baker, North Kansas City
Linda Van Dyke, McClure, St. Louis
Doug Erickson, Glendale, Springfield
John Aklier, Willard
Vicki Hock, Raytown
Tim Blanshemp, Glendale, Springfield
Lora Quinn, Glendale, Springfield
Sean Abel, Hickman, Columbia
Cindy Gallup, Fort Osage, Independence
Lisa Bare, Rolla
John Lynchner, McClure, St. Louis
Leslie Whitener, Macon
ALTO CLARINET  Becky Finn, Cameron  Gayle Witt, Paris City
BASS CLARINET  Brenda Dojar, Park Hill, Kansas City  Karen Steele, Nevada
Lisa Louden, Lafayette, St. Joseph  Laura Novatny, Parkway Central, St. Louis
Mike McCuistion, Nevada
CONTRA—BASS CLARINET  Gregg Adams, Central, St. Louis  Koleen Kreger, Raymore-Peculiar
ALTO SAX  Jeff Hatton, Park Hill, Kansas City  Kelly Kimboll, Fulton  Ed Scavone, Hickman, Columbia  Miles Smith, Central, St. Joseph  John Menner, Washington
INSTRUMENT  DIRECTOR
TENOR SAX  Kim Eisenhaver, Liberty  Robert Boedges
Scott Matthews, Carthage
BARITONE SAX  Brad Stober, Central, St. Joseph  Michael Seidner
Debin Cooper, Ozark
TRUMPET  Ned Wilkinson, Parkview, Springfield  Bob Holden
Graig Miller, Hickman, Columbia  J. Patterson/T. Baldwin
Douglas Petty, Hickman, Columbia  Jim Oliver
Eric Stark, Fayette, St. Joseph  Norm Walker
Rod Barnes, Tarkio  Gene Holt
Heldie Prather, Liberty  Rick Manning
Julie Manken, Glendale, Springfield  Jack Brookshire
Kayren Wilson, Chillicothe  Kenneth Seward
*3) Keith Garrison, Richmond  Russ Berlin
Saundra Beach, Lees Summit  Rick Manning
BASS HORN  Bob Thurman, Parkview, Springfield  Gene Holt
Theresa Riggs, Park Hill, Kansas City
Janet Husick, Fulton
*4) Barbara Thomas, Sherwood  Russell Thompson
Eric Duker, Richmond  Kenneth Seward
Steve Collum, Lees Summit  Russ Berlin
*3) David Sharp, Lindbergh, St. Louis  Lowell Brunner  Pat White
Nelson Williams, North Kansas City
TROMBONE  Kent Tucker, Smithville  Charles Tucker
Dan Chestham, Hickman, Columbia  J. Patterson/T. Baldwin
Susan Alexander, Mark Twain  Dave Goodwin
Bill Palen, Kickapoo, Springfield  Ernest Pratt
Dave Goodwin
*3) Curt Fitzpatrick, Mark Twain, Center  Dave Goodwin
Steven Lange, Hickman, Columbia  J. Patterson/T. Baldwin
Bobby Meek, Carthage  Robert Meeks
Ed Callahan, Fox  Herman Rektite
Bob Holland, Park Hill, Kansas City
BARITONE  Kirt Mosier, Raytown  Herman Rektite
Todd Richmond, North Mercer  Bary Hatman
David Brookshire, Chillicothe  Barb Garrett
Mike Janes, Liberty  Jack Brookshire
TUBA  Vince Humphrey, Fulton  Gene Holt
Louis Schuiling, Horton Watkins  Lisle Moore
Kevin Williams, Central, St. Joseph  Marlin Bergoe
Kevin Williams  Larry Pohlman
*3) Jeff Chronister, buschanan  Bob Drummond
Doye Edwards, Rolla  Kevin Dietzchold, Cameron
MIKE JANES, LIBERTY  D. Taylor/L. Lightfoot
STRING BASS  Bill Heeter, Blue Springs  Doug Watts
PERCUSSION  Doug Coe, Webster Groves  Ed Carson
Loyd Ward, Platte City  W. Doyle/P. Snead
Mark Himbelberg, Hickman, Columbia  J. Patterson/T. Baldwin
Kathy Miller, Savannah  M. Michels/S. Pederson
Mike Harris, Perryville  Bill Fisher
Steve Kopp, Center, Kansas City  Don Shafer
*3) John Tafaya, Parkway Central, St. Louis
* Students who have been 3 and 4 year members of this group.